PRESS RELEASE ON AMA-S MEETING DATE 12.10.2016
On Wednesday, date 12.10.2016, the next meeting of the Audiovisual Media Authority took
place in which the following members participated::
Mr.Gentian Sala

Chairman

Mr.Sami Nezaj

Vice Chairman

Mr.Gledis Gjipali

Member

Mr.Piro Misha

Member

Mrs. Suela Musta

Member

Mr.Zylyftar Bregu

Member

Mr. Agron Gjekmarkaj Member
Audiovisual Media Authority (AMA), after taking into consideration the issues of the
agenda, approved the following decisions:
1. Approval of the Regulation "On determining the criteria and procedures for the ranking
of audio and / or audiovisual that are basen on digital networks”(Decision nr. 218, date
12.10.2016)
2. Approval of the Regulation “On the criteria and procedures for granting national
audiovisual broadcast license and the national audiovisual service program licence”
(Decision nr.219, date 12.10.2016)
3. Approval of a change in the Decisionin no. 28, dated 01.02.2013 NCRT, Annex; 1
"technical characteristics of digital broadcasting" (Decision nr.220, date 12.10.2016)
4. License renewal of the “Emmaunel” sh.p.k. company., for the private audio local
subject “Radio Emanuel” (Decision nr.221, date 12.10.2016)
5. License renewal for the Physical Person George Sturm for the private audio local subject
“Radio Logos” (Decision nr.222, date 12.10.2016)
6. License renewal of the “Good News J-Media” sh.p.k company for the private audio local
subject “Radio 7 Nord” (Decision nr.223, date 12.10.2016)
7. Rinovimin e licencës së shoqërisë“Media J-7” sh.p.k.për subjektin audio privat vendor
“Radio 7”(Decision nr.224, date 12.10.2016)
8. License replacement for the “Tirana Tv” sh.a. company, licensed for the local private
television subject “Tv Tirana”, with audiovisual broadcasting license and the license
renewal for audiovisual broadcasting with a perdionv until the closing date of the
analogue broadcasting, in the licensed area of the private local television subject “Tv
Tirana”, with the same technical conditions of the existing license conditions. (Decision
nr.225, date 12.10.2016)
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9. License replacement for the Physical Private Artur Shehu, licensed for the local private
television subject “Tv Berati”, with audiovisual broadcasting license and the license
renewal for audiovisual broadcasting with a perdionv until the closing date of the
analogue broadcasting, in the licensed area of the private local television subject “Tv
Berati”, with the same technical conditions of the existing license conditions.(Decision
nr.226, date 12.10.2016)
10. Approval of changes in the ownership structure, license replacement of the “ABC
NEWS” sh.a. company, licensed for the local private television subject “TV ABC NEWS”,
with audiovisual broadcasting license and the license renewal for audiovisual
broadcasting with a perdionv until the closing date of the analogue broadcasting, in the
licensed area of the private local television subject “Tv ABC NEWS”, with the same
technical conditions of the existing license conditions.(Decision nr.227, date 12.10.2016)
11. Approval of the request for changes in the ownership strukture of the “Planet
Televizion“ sh.a company, licensed for the local private television subject “Planet
Televizion (Decision nr.228, date 12.10.2016)
12. Ascertainment invalidity of the authorization released for the subject Physical Person
Geront Dervishaj, for the repetition of audiovisual program service of third parties
based on cable network “TV Cable Hudenisht”(Decision nr.229, date 12.10.2016)
Tirane, October 13 2016
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